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: WHOEB NOL 1,623;
mi V w ' MKCEIXANEOUS,'

YalnaWe Real MeatUMiiii,H,e.i
O; l ' 'nL i fS'f'T'.l

F,OR SALE
rrwt SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE THAT
- . . desirable

M'-.,i!--
r

, nOTJSB AND LOT ( Aeres) . .

owned sad lately occupied by him at Laurtabarg.'
Two-sto- rr dwelling Bouse 8 rooms and pantry.
Kitchen 4 roemsi Smoke House, Crib, Stables,
Carriage House, Ac ; a large and productive garden.
MraaoOi insurance upon buildings a4600.

, HOUSE AND LOT (S Aeres)
One-sto- ry Dwelling, eontaining T Moms:" kitchen,
servants' qBarters, stabioa, Ac Price 6A.600; insaa-anc- e

on buildings (1.800. Both tracts are npon both
rides of the WiC,- - Char. Rata.' Railroad, as my
deeds call for the centre ef the track on each aide of
the road, the Company never having paid for the!vr?unw vv. ..wi

ACHES fJNIirUPBOJED CX.BABEX ,

lying within one square ol the depots LsAUaimrglL

MANT LOTS CANNOW BE SOLD THERErTtOM.

For price and terms apply to
" dec 97-- M. CRONLT.

ValuaUeliandsForSale
LTiNai- a-

BRUNSWIOK OOlTlfri.!
TTX OFFER FOR SALE THAT VALUABLE

TRACT OF LAND OF

.OOOVfAlpRES,
Wlf Char.' and
.known as our

lay i aadaaabaa- -
dance of marl thereon; (17) seventeen miles from

CoL and AngusU Railroad, u well at convenient to
WiL, Char, and Rutherford Railroad. v Also .Um

r A Tract of HeaTilj IMerei Mr
T

. upon which there ia said to be

7,500 Cords of Wood,
r p

upon WCL, CoL and August Railroad, U miles
mtusdty. ?.". i'-iif"-

'

. For price SAdtermapply tor' t; ,v ,,. ,

'
-- CBXNLtVSSI8, Aotloaeers,

' dect7-S- t Stock and Real Estate Brokers. -

j Salt,f.Salt: Salt;
O AAA SACKS AMERICAN 8A1.T, s

900 Sacks Blown Salt,' t -

9,000 s-- Pocket Salt,
For sale by

dec S7-- tf T. W. KXRClllMER.

.Coffee and YOu&ey.
1111 w mv A. ,

900 Bags Java end Lsgnsvra Coffee, v ,
Sacks Mocha CoHml' f, . - 1 Son Bhla WMAh,.. c i

For sale by ' -
: 1 P. W. KERL'HJUUL i '

dec t7-- tf sr. as ana sa Nortq Water St.

a3T
TO THE '

HDMAHIfTj OFj SOffTHERKlPEOPLE.

Soutbskb: Cxoss Bbothxbbood,

ord daring the war. Its' objects are to perpetuate
the memory and heroism ef our faUent eamradea, to
aid the families of oar former brethren la arms who
need assistance, aad to try and preserve: the troth
and purity of history

We are now specially engaged'm the sacred duty of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Associa-
tion in removing the remains of oor-sebi- e dead from
Gettysburg and other points where they are neglect-
ed aad mistreated, to Hollywood Cemetery near this
city, where, through the untiring efforts of oar ladies.
ma mvfiun i ui his yuwom im wvviaeo, asm SB) ettUU
ring monument erected to their memory; and where,
protected and cared for, they can early receive the
honor bestowed on our " Memorial Day, la deco-
rating their craves with lowers. There are-- yet at
Gettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES; they are fTomncajly.air Tae States; and
wben we say, ia-- some lastsnees, .v tb hearthms
wretches of the vicinity where they fell and lie are
ploughing their boaes about as if they were dogs, it
Is enough to make the blood of decent humanity
boil; and the pocket of all who an not false to fee-
lingfalse to principle false to a cause once, dear-o-pen

to remove these aeiees ;from .suca tadignity
and inhumanity - t .

Same of these men are from your State; tome of
tnem may nave oeen your oeer inenas or your
kin; all of them lost thair lives in defence

xou proressea to love tnem &?s?Stheir remains be dishonored when thevloet thtAr
Jives for yoat Will yea aid as to remove them to a
safe sad sacred spot, where the warm, noble aeartd-aa- dgentle care of Virginia women can watch over
them? Into whatever heads, this appeal falls, we
beg yea to aid as ia this cease, in which ear whole
soul is enlisted. Ask your friends to aid you. Do
not hesitate becaase you cannot give mach; remem-
ber, as drops make an ocean, so many small contri-
butions wiU make a goodly sum.:--, , , ;i .: h t j

Cant yoa spare a day or so to canvass specially
for this purpose! - r r-;t nr.

It Is necessary to raise several "eeei dollart to
accomplish our purpose, but we not aesitste to ke

It, as we cannot think Southern people will
close thete hearts aad pockets to seseored an appeal.

Remit all contributions toW. C CaBaiaewm, care)

Bednaiot and Arlington Life Insurance Company,
Va., he being Chalrmaa of Committee.

- Please act prokapUy; re as liberally esyoa eea,
bat give something, and let as bring oar brothers ,

rvsb ousuis aanos sa rcoruieni sou c
w. v. uajuujiGTON,

n f W, ELXJ8 JONES, t.'ja. Jb. AanaTUUKO.
."1 7.;:

C W. YULKMAN. j o

ang90-t- f . ft Commlttea.'

BCT'Tim GEIfTJINH

I ffF "aaeaaaaBBajaasBesBBsBaair 'vsja-- - aawwre

... ... .. . ..; . tbi
JXeretkamSaODlJrerwmtiritfeUflratlema
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' Arot also for the best slam l?oiv Irwrr.
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TiWRBANKS CO., Jit L3AD'AY, KZW-
xv xutt&.wo paiumorf Btreeu jCalUmore: sa
CampSt, NewOrieans; l-- '- - . ; ;

Three month. In idviaw.v.7i.vjv;.-..-.Vi:-; W
if m t c r m

Th MoKimra Stab will b .dellvarod la ni part
of th City at m-raw- r Cxmrt pr week.'-- ' ? 1

; So iid waselii? ittfiaouat-and- s

of business men In New Tork slept in
their offices Tharsdaj nijhlunablo"to get
home.' t No mtiri; VC jMinefiiaTe
left the city, . re stonbtiading,
Franklin street, ew "York) burned.' Loss
$200,000. Bno w" slide at Little Cotton
wood 8iifb!;en71osl, iBatgindre
harbor closed i4 vailing Vessels. Poto-mo- c

frorei solid.' Ice gorge .breaking
caused considerable, damage : at , Jilemphis.

Southern bound train from Louistille
ran off ith ja i&rg rmmber irf paasengera,
Kine ltfilcdrsWeraJAeTioasly hurt The
baggage 'ca raV1 buroe.' 1 ttfilTSMifli
barque A'otfcuA, bound-fo- r Boston, ashore;
Captain and six of crew JoBtj : ) Medoc
Indians scalping soldiem ' Shlp-iVrtt- -,

tian, Siagpore;' 'So'teciLed off
Cape Cod; ail 'the .' people on board lost

Buffalo, haj Mrater famine. CoL
Ingalia Cief, riSiXP. 9?.

Atlantic. Indian . Commissioner Walker
has resigned

- - .it:TUB TERBIBLB COLD.

NeW; tdr) reVtWrHrf Holdest'
WeatheV n'ivfniy eaW'lttnost
be " 8omew eatbcr wheti people'cant'
leave thtHjr offices at nlghtto gd home,
but must improvise 1ed " chambers
there. Only ope mail arrived in that

Asf far rSouthasIpnt2omer in.
tense cold - w eportodri. The Potomac
is a solid, irozea.-- peH,.altimora is
blocked to sailing, vessels. , e Jias

done much damage at Memphis, the
city being cut off from " itr coal sup-

plies. e ; i Li f ; s

No doubt it has been worse in the
ocean than on the aru. EY c: '

This has been a bitter Christmas.
The poor have suffered greatly in the
annual season of joy and mirth.v' ObJ
how little does " the one-ha-lf world n
know of the offlictions of the other!

The acconuts transmitted, over the
wires of the terrible disasters" on 'the
Massachusetts coast and on the Ken-tuck- y"

Kailrpad.ire.. heart rending
additions to the dish of horrors served
up yesterday. , f ... , ;

That was a bad Hen and Chickens
thaKtnrned 8QcbL'lce.T'dojrn upon
Memphis as to stop the supplies of
coal. v",;- v : : ' '

The Proposed. P at I Teiecrapb Pro-tIkIo-ds

of ttie' lllll'PaTormblr Re
ported npon to Concres.
Mr.T Ramsey from the:' Committee

on Post! Offices ..and PostRoadsre-- '
ported a' substitute for the postal telei
graph' bill of, last session, therbill.now
reported beiiig-"the- - Hubbard-bill- j'
with sqn4ryroodiJjMtiopsiTe Postmas-

ter-General is required, as soon as
practicable,1; tcr establish telegraph
offices- - t ra:'"P9st ? offices on tele--

graphic circuits, and at alUother post
offices within tetwnilea of Myr circuit
where the salaryis not less than $300

and., is aloper annuuv t --,xequired -
to establish telegraph offices 1 at
such otEer4lacesaa thelwants'of busi-
ness may require., .Thetcharge, for
transmission of telegrams "shall be tini--

form for equal distances at a rate pot
exceedinff, one centper .word for each
circuit! through .which .they shall'' be
transmitted,, to Jb computed; as fol
lows: Tor distances under 500 miles,
250 miles shall be deemed a circuit.
For any "excess. "SOOr inilcs Bhall be
uwmeu- - circuiu - r or-nig- ntT mes-
sages 1,000 mile's or.lc8S6hall.be deem-
ed a circnit. f: AU words are, to be
counted, and no communication shall
be transmitted 4 'at tt 'rate .less: ; than
twenty-fiv-e cents for each -- circuit
These shall covcfltho'. cost, of
immediate 'delivery within one mile
of the telegraph office," or within the
letter-carri- er delivery,and of tranf
raiasion by maU Jrb'en) .received , at br
destined for any,, place . where , there
is no postal - telegraph - office ;

' but
when the addressee lives more
than one 'f milo' from 3 the of-
fice, or . beyond -- . . said ; delivery,
such telegram shall be delivered
throufgb the Casual vletterielivery or
by special "niedsettgef p'ori''payment
of ajnstaiid prbpersnratobefiied by
,thopo8tmaster-(eneral.- v All tele-
graphic communications between the

. several Departments of the: Govern-
ment, their officers and-agents- ," shall
haYe Jirioritjirj IronRhaisHipn without
prepayment, anT at Tates to be . fixed
by the Postmaster General. All other
messages ahal! be sent in the. Order of
their reeeptionexcept knight t mes-
sages. " ;Telegraphi& ; tolla are. ;t0, be
prepaid by stamps. The money-ord- er

system is to-b- e adapted 'to the tele-
graphic:" Rates for special dispatches
t0 pewspapers for each 100 words orx,t for--eact- i Ccirpnit ?5Q63 miles,
shall not exceed 75, cents, if sent by
night, and' $l"by 'day; 'but,1 ,when

vopie of Jbe same dispatch are drop-
ped off at one or more offices, the
rate for each office shall riot exceed
50 cenlr by flight arid In cents by
ay, and at same rate-fo-r each ,word

an exce8i0;Kates forPfess Associa-
tions, are. ri.oV.ld: exceed' those now
paid by the v Associate Hdhelri-5a- i

--Press
T for; v similar -- service. : A

postage of 5 cents shall, be paid on
acK prtavdispatch. A fourth assist- -

vol. xr. no: 83.
ahi Opstmaster-Genera-L ja to be,; ap-
pointed to exercise .a general super
vision iosek the aioistratiorijof the
telegraphy The ";Po8tmaster-Oenera- l
is authorized (torcontraht . with the
Postal , Telegraph Company, for the
transmission :f of t correspondence by
telegraph' as.' his"agent, for the term
of ten years,- - according to the provis-
ion of this act; and"the said company
shall liiye the right; to construct, Unes
on all post-rout- es and provide lines of
telegraph to every' postal telegraph
office. In case the company 'shall fail
to perform -- the service accordine- - to
provisions of , contract, the --Postmas-
ter-iiener- al tnay-- take possession ; of
said lines of telegraph and ? contract
with,;8omVrotfier.party: instead, and
charge to said company any loss that
jnay. accrue, m Fine and iriiprisonment
are.to .be : imposed; foT violations' of
confidence or hindrance of transmis- -

rho capital stock of said ; company
shall .at' the "organization consist of
looop shares,of the'par value of $100
each, to be paid up in tash; which
capital stock may-- be, increased by an
tamoupt equal at its par value to the
cost of lines of r.telegrapK purchased
,by 'the, company? thereafter and by
amounts equal to the actual oo8t of
auch' lines as it may from time U time
construct. If any telegraph company'
in actual operation at the .date of the
date of the enactment of this bill shall
within one year - offer to- - sell its oor-- ;
porateproperty to thU company, it
shall purchase such property at a val-
uation to be fixed by five disinterest-
ed persons, two to be named' by the
Postmaster General, two by the seller,
and one by the four previously select-
ed. ' The company" is; authorized to
establish and maintain - offices inde-
pendent of those, established by the
Postmaster General, and any post-
master may actas operator with the
assent 'of the Postmaster. ; General.
The company may also make -- special
contracts . with railroad companies,
and also with persens or associations
for the use of wires for the transmis-
sion of commercial . news, &c The
government reserves the right to re-
new" the contract or annul the fran-
chise in case of neglect or failure on
the part of said company.

-I Spirits Turpentine.
Western weeklies tell of heavy

sleets and rains. . .1 ;

Four cases before the Mayor.of
Newbern Thursday. ' .

Five Inches of snow in Fayette-vill- e
Wednesday night.

A painful cataract has been re-
cently removed from the eye of Rev. Dr.
Hooper. . . .... . ,

A young man named F. W. Folk
has been arrested near Goldsboro for steal-
ing a horse from Mr.' Council Best,

Robert and Stephen Douglas, of
Rockingham), have preferred claims against
the government for $250,000 'for';cotton
taken during the "war. . :

r ;,The Winston Sentinel says: We
hear that there is some talk by somebody of
applying to the . Legislature to have the
towns of Winston and Salem incorporated
under one name and charter. While there
is no good reason why this should not be
done, as we are, in reality, but one town,
with a common interest;, the .project is to-

tally impracticable, as neither town would
be willing to surrender its name.

. , .
:

rThe Eagle pays.WcjTesret to
learn that a ' day 'or two Mr. John
Averitt, of Cedar Creek, in this county, was
most dangerously and perhaps fatally stab:
bed a few, mile frfrm here br 'or
better" known--' as atonk JallaT ' Mr.
Averitt's wounds are severe; and he T is
hardly expected to live. He has' been
deputy sheriff, and is. a useful and, highly
respected. citiienJ "Monk", is. somewhat
noted for fights and crime., . We have not
heard the particulars., . ;, , ;

. ,

The horse . 6n IVrhich - Cardigan
rode, whence led4 the' fam6us Charge of
the Light Brigade, has just died, age SO.

He survived his gallant .master- four years.

BXETKOBOX.OGIOAI BECOBD.I")J Deccmbef St. 1871

Ther- -
Time. Baroaie- -

monv- - Wind, Weather.;Mr. I eter.

;t9:83 84 N Freeh ;Light enow
. 80:00 S3 IK W Brisk kneartng

P. M. 30:83 1 IN W Fresh IClear
Mean Temp. f day, SS dev. ?:.- -

f 'VvtmjAU barometric reaaig are reduced to the
aea level and to 83 degrees Fahrenheit

t ,r. ..- -
Blgaal gic. u. 8. A.

, t ., ... arDctabtmest; i
V Office of Chief Signal Officer,

Washington'December 27435 P." M, ).

For New England and Middle States,
northwesterly to southwesterly winds and
generally clear weather, with somewhat
higher temperature;' for the Southern States
east of the Mississippi, northerly to wester-
ly winds' and clear -- weather, except from
Western Florida to Arkansas and westward,
where there are indications of threatening
weather and northerly to westerly winds;
from the Ohio Valley to Lake Erie and the

pper , lakes, ..winds backing to westerly
and southerly,' with increasing cloudiness;
for the north tvest southerly . winds, with
probably cloudy, weather ana snow. ' i:

' Tut' BacicsM.A hundred reaeont might be
givea why Lyon's Katbairon aboold be nsed by
every intelligent bnman being In preference to every
Other prepanitioa for the hair, bat ten will safflco.
Here the are Bocanae it nonrUhea the fibers, mul-
tiplies them and makes them grow : becaase it thus
preveaU them from withering -- and bleachingi be-
caase It removes the scarf and dandruff which choke
them as teres choke the golden grata; becaase it
keeps the acalp cool. and-preve- eruptions; be-

caase it readers the hair as lustrous as satta beckuse
it makes it pliant and elMlkt because U ia afraeraot
and deUghtfol dreealiin because it 4oes not soti toe
nillnw. thimtrn ttui hktt beuise It M Without a

1 rival ia cheapness, and because bo other article sold
lor me same purpose, in this or any other eooatry.
poBsesMi alL or erea one-ha- lf .of IheM lavaluabla

fc3f. PiinbW 'tniVtlZo'iiZf. Wro4s:Hlofchei
acrof ulous diseases and all sores aruing from impure
blood; sxe1 .cared' bv'Dr J'ierce'i Goidea Modicsl
vuosverr;

NEW 3 ADVERTISKMENTS:4

A Cards
THK T5TH DAT OF JANTJAKxT 187S, THK

undersigned will epen an-offl- lit Wilmington,
N. C, for the tranaeactkm of a

General CkunmUslon Daslnesa,
under the name, and style of . , . ,

. , ,v , WOOTBN RICHARDSON, . ,r . . . Vi

and hope by strict personal attention to merit, a
share of tho patronage of their friends

. , . . F. If. WOOTEN,
Late Conductor W.IO. sRKX'

v i .' u V. V, RICHABDSoN. ,
V Late Sheriff Columbus on., N.C- deett' o.tiaalaV n '. .$

1 Horse Blanket '
.

LAP ROBES, WOOL MATSv TRUNKS,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hamea, Chains,

Ssddlery, Hardware, Traveiling Bags, Feather Das
ten.

fltoek ttKrwe sine! Prices)'1 1sw -'

:t Jm a. Tepham et Co.. ... .

Nal South Front St.,
octM-t-f nae wnmtngton, . c

Tsoa. Omjua. . T, . v. -., T. C PaBosaxs.

GrIL2XE & DeEOSSET,
,t. ;.

General Insurance Agents,
':r--- ' - ; FIRE, MARINE, LXFK. ;:

. rPrlneese Street jiear Water. ,

dec , f. , .. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

S A LEO F L A H D S

FOR TAXES.

The TRACTS, LOTS AND PARCELS OF LAND

hereinafter referred to, levied on by me as Tax Col-lect- or

for the. county of New Hanover, to aatiafy the
Bute and County Taxes for Jthe. year 18?, da seve-

rally by the persons againstwhose name respective-

ly the aaoonaof taxes, so due and the lands levied

on are stated, wm be sold for the purposes' aforesaid

at the Court House in said county, 6a Monday, the
fJto. day of January, 1873. ' ' : "

; , ... ..,,. . D, PIGOTT,

'
t - r Tax Collector New Hanover County.

WlIJqNGTONTpWNSHiP.

Woodruff, Jno H, w.Prea't, block 67 all 8,4,5, $99 60
vsoaiTBS a uopams, oiock euo, a a. 1 fiS
Estate of Hartman, w, block 619,, W 1JM,4,8,6, 498

' HARNETT TOWNSHIP." J

Repiton, 8 E, 600 acres land (Cowan brick yard) 16 65
Sbepard, Samuel, heirs, 130 land adj u K

xwen. 1913
cip: FEAR TOWNSHIP.

Hill, Est N M, heirs, 600 acres land on Prince
George, 940

Moore, A D, heirs, 177 acres land on Mt Misery, 16 00,

CASWELL TOWNSHIP.

Barlow, L N, 640 acres land, Sand Hill, 1093
doet7-8- t - r

THE "STAR"

STEAM- -

Job Printing House.

THREE STEAM PRESSES,

COMPETENT WORKMEN

The Best Material,
U 1:-- .

REASONABLE PRICES

FOR

sirpERiort wonii

Give; ,u(a.":XriaL
Diamond Spectacles.

TVuESE 8PECTACXJCSr ARE bTANTJVACTCRKO
A from " minute crrstal vebblea ". melted . ioee.

ther, and are called DIAMOND on account oT their
hardness and brilliancy. ii - iIt is well known thatspectaeles cut from BrasIIiait
or Scotch pebbles are very injurious to the eye, be-
caase of their polarizing light. ........ ;

Having been tested with the polarlaeope. the dia-
mond lenses nave been found to admit flftaea per
cent less keated rajs than any other pebble. .... t

They are ground with great scientific accuracy
are free from chromatic aberrations, sad prodace a
brightness and distinctness of vision not Before at-
tained in spectacles. - ,

kAjrtrrACTTTBxn v

Hie Spencer OjM;!Iainri ftajaiL
Ii ')'' i ;., . ... i !.' yil.

For sale by responsible sgents fai every city la ta
Union. Agents for WflmlngtoDL ' ':. ' i.t. w.iwi.eriOKa.:-i,fi;'':j- '

Jewelers and Opticlana are Sole Areata for thm,
from whom they can only be obtained. , No peddlers
employed.! .hat' ti.t ' n". t .
. The great demand for these Spectacles has . In-
duced unscrupulous dealers tojtelai off an inferior
ana spanees sracje for the "inasBone." urest
ahomld be taken to see that the ttade-msr- k rwhlchia
protected by Amedcaa Letters Patent) is stamped

XrrAirTKaX-saoo- o, sad snauajlywsattax tt

:flrJCHSSAPKsJTj: 0J j

f W SOUTH tCABOLINA:Tp3 lttbsartkj I

1 18V feet kmg and 4 laches tl '"k.ijare eds
' utow a aj"-q-i oeex a.j, i?i-.- . i

Car
eeuiu-imene- : WOmore.

Loeal Dots. . . .
No Northern mail received last night

? wYesterday at 2 P. M, the thermometer
stood at 29.; , . .. '. j

State I news is scarce, owing to the
Christmas suspensions. ' i

' 'The somewhat unusal sight of snow
falling while the suri was shining was wit-
nessed here yesterday;' ":- - ' ' -

, ? A grand masquerade and fancy dress
ball, under the management of Mr. James M.
Brown, w to come off at the City Hall, on
Tuesday next, the 31st inst-- '

David James and John McCollum, both
colored, were sent to . the Work House
yesterday to serve out the sentence of the
Mayor's Court for larceny. , .

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. B.
Huggins recovered his safe from the ruins
of his store yesterday and found his books
and papers not materially injured.

I,..7 Capt ., O'Brien,, of Mechanics', , Hose
Company, who was., engaged yesterday in
fighting the fire, had to. retire temporarily
from the field, his clothes , having become
frozen so stiff to his body that he could not
navigate. :

There was much plundering carried
on at the fire Tuesday night and two or
three of the sly rogues were 'captured by
the police' and now have an opportunity of
reflecting upon their misdeeds in the Coun-

ty Work House. " '

In consequence of the excitement in-

cident to the fire on Thursday night we
neglected to chronicle the presence in our
city of Mr. Amos Cuirimings, Managing
Editor of the "New --York Sun. He left
yesterday, morning for1 Florida, but will
return here in a few'weeks.

it '' '.,

The Loss'oftheBarqnentlne Leenorm.
; From a friend in this city

1

we have the
Fleetwood Chronicle" and 'Blackpool Herald
of Dec. 6th, containing an account of a
Board of Trade's inquiry into the loss of
the Barquentine Leonora, Capt Wm. n,

which left this city for Liverpool
on the 14th of October last, with a full car-

go of cotton, turpentine, rosin, and other
articles, valued at $20,000. The vessel
was a total loss, but the officers and crew,
with a small portion of the cargo, were
saved. - The vessel went ashore on the
rocks at the Southwest point of Castle
Island on the 4th of November. As Capt.
Edmondson is well known in this city we
give the judgment of; the' Court, as deliv-

ered by Mr.' Raffles, the stipendiary magis-
trate, after hearing a number of witnesses,
all of whom spoke in the most favorable
terms of the Captain and of his skill as. a
seaman:: - ;

"In this case the Court can see many un-
toward circumstances. No observations
had been obtained for two days previous to
making the land. ! 'During this time : strong
westerly " gales, ' accompanied by thick
weather; prevailed,' and, doubtless, - there
must have been, in addition to the ' well-know- n

northerly set with those winds in
the vicinity of the Irish land,' a strong gale
to the northward. ' The vessel appears to
have been carefully navigated, nor were
soundings recklessly neglected, as this
Court has so frequently had occasion to
observe upon and condemn. When the
supposed distance to the Fastnet was run,
a bright light was seen through.-th-e fog for
the short period of two minutes 'upon the
precise bearing of the light, and, not re-
appearing, the master might reasonably have
expected it to be the light he anticipated.
The proper channel course was thereupon
continned,: but unfortunately the light prov-
ed to be the bright light of Crookhaven,
and, by this mischance, the ship : became
entangled among the shoals in Skull Bay,
and was ultimately lost on Castle 1 Island.
Upon a review of the whole case the Court,
having duly considered r thev evidence of
careful navigation on the part of the master,
all of whose antecedents are good, returns to
him his certificate.'" ; i .; .

Deported Btilllrig of Another of the' Robeson Outlaws. '
. .

I

Intelligence was received in this, city yes-

terday that Andrew Strong, one of the
notorious outlaws which has infested Robe-

son county so long, had been killed. In
fact, Capt Howland, Conductor of a freight
train on the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford "Railroad, says he saw - the, dead
body of the outlaw at Lumberton yester-
day, where-i- t had just arrived. The killing
is said tp have taken place at Eureka sta-

tion, one of the dens of the outlaws, on
Thursday ! morning, and a well-know- n

wagoner a white man- - is mentioned as
the individual '.who' 'sent the desperado to
his reward. : If .this report be true, there is
now only one of the original band left, and
he is " standing on. slippery ground. "

A Light Fall of Snow.
; Snow commenced falling about half past
1 . o'clock yesterday morning and came
down for awhile quite copiously. During
the early part of the day'there were some
indications that it would finally cover the
ground to a considerable depth; but it soon
slacked off, the sun came but and by night
there was very little to be seen! . There was

'probably a heavy fall of snow a little further
North. weather during the day was
intensely cold. . (V ; ,

Blatrlmonlal Squabbles (

V Solorhon Davis ; and.' Nancy, . his. wife,
were arrested yesterday on the ; charge of
fighting; The police Were attracted to the
spot by cries of "murder! from the female,
who was getting the worst of the pugilistic
encounter with her liege lord when rthe

'
officers, of the law appeared . ands separated
them. They will have a hearing before the
MayoTTs Court'this mornhig

Sabbath School. 1 ' V t V

We are requested to Btate: that Jf3,.W
Price, Jr., SnpeteeritcxtX''M. E.
Sunday Schools of1e 'Sate'-wiDTdelive- an
address on the iilVject of Babbath Schools,
lathis eity, ori Monday 'aftCT' nexVthe 6th
xst Jariliiry, iridfSi:fti:etieviile on oriitheJsaine rsubjectr'on Tuesr
dayneit, the UiCmJr

In consequence, of the extreme , severity
of the weather yesterday and the indisposi-
tion of Hon. A. M. .Waddell, the orator of
the day, who was unable to be present, the
public ceremonies of the- - Masonic fraterni-
ty, which were to have taken place, at the
Theatre, were postponed. The observance
of the day was therefore confined to the in-

stallation ceremonies, which took place pri-
vately in St. John's Hall, and the grand

in Masonic7 Hall "banquet at night - -

The members of the -- Masonic fraternity
and invited guests assembled-- ' atr the ap-

pointed hour, 9 o'clock. "There were three
long tables, which' were Irterally. groaning
with' the choicedelicacies prepared' by
that prhice.." of ' caterers, fiarry? Webb.

Before sittirig down to the-.table- a bless-
ing; was asked by ; Rev. Geo.; Patterson.
The .seats were thenjtaken, . W,orshipfui
Master H H. Muason presiding, when the
work of demolition commenced, ample jus-
tice being, done to. the sumptuou repast
At about 10 o'clock the tables were cleared,
when the. regular toasts were, announced, as
follows: "' ''.,...v.- - :. ri '.ii ; .TOASTS. n,.

1st The Craft. May the - cement of
brotherly love and affection unite us in the
future as firmly as it has hi the past

Responded to by T. M. Gardner, Esq.
'2nd.. Our Guests. Welcome .tomght,

whether bound by the mystic tie, or
strangers to our rites.' '

Responded to by Rev. Dr. Morari.'
"

3rd. The Press. The corner stone of our
institution, and the key-ston- e of our libert-
ies.-' '

Responded to by Josh. T, James, Esq.'
4th. The Ladies. Heaven bless them;

tho strangers to its ceremonies, Masonry
enfolds them in its protecting arms, to shield
them from the wintry blasts of sorrow and
want', ... ;

-

...-'-
.

'Responded to by J. C. Mann, Esq.

Goth. Our Orator. His eloquence, like his
is a beacon guide to the craft ,

Responded to by Rev. J.' C. Hiden" '

6th. OurDauehterLodee. No. 819. Mav
we always have only that noble emulation of
vrtMj uui vcbv vruia, ouu uoav agree.

Responded to by C; H. Robinson, Esq.
7th. The Patriarch among us. One who

has been a staunch friend and - a welcome
brother, among the fraternity for nearly half
a century Past Grand Master P. W. Fan-
ning, a brother whom the craft has delighted
to 'honor. May he be spared for many
years.

Responded to by P. W. Fanning, Esq.
The regular toasts having all been read

and handsomely and appropriately respond-
ed to, Worshipful Master Munson delivered
a short address arid shortly after II o'clock
the crowd dispersed, much gratified with
the' pleasant reunion and the' happy inci-
dents connected with it

. Hon. A. M. Waddell was present at an
early hour of the evening, but was called
off by a message of importance from his
family, much to the regret of those present

The music for the occasion was furnished;
by the "Rose Bud" Band. t

CITY ITEMS.
Wantxd. An industrious lad in a first class mer-

cantile house.' Good references required. Apply at
' " v-

- ' ";.' 'thia office:' .

TTdOUHO WMJI'I ABOKATIO SCHtEBAM SCHNAPPS
seem tobe extensively gainingon public confidence,
and promisee to take the place of, every other liquor
now in tree, especially for medicinal use.

This is not surDrisinff: for. inirt fmm Iti twinn
found in most ofonr Drug Stores in this citr and
country, ana its being strongly commended by the
Shysiciana, the mild and agreeable taste of thia

with the strong, pungent and actual
sensation produced on the palate by the common
deleterious article--whic- h is now the general com-
plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this coun-
try would, of itself, suffice to give- - it the decided
preference. If prescribed as a medicine,, it is not
bad to take; aad to use ae a beverage it ia considered
by judges to be superior to auy article of the kindever imported into the country.

Adrian & Vollkbs, Agents. . dec 27-l-w i

Job Printins. We call the attention, of mer-
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and aD. others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
she Morn ins- - Srla Panmire EsTABUSHmra for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds bf
Job PRix-rrae- . ' We can, furnish at ahert notice
Cards, Bill-Head- Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bul- s, Cbecks,' Drafts,
&d, &c '"

Satisfaction guaranteed. ' ' ''

. A full stock of .News Ink of superior a.oallty for
aale at the office of Tbb Uoaimia Stab. . Cash of
C O. D. orders will have prompt attention. ....

, E7ADyEJiTJspiET., .

Grand Masquerade

FANCY DRESS BALL
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 31, 1873. '

JAMES M. BR O TPW, Manager.

A GRAND MASQUERADE AND FANCY
Dress Ball, under the above management, will

be given at Ue City UaU , .

Tnesiay EtbiiIiie. Deceffller 31stri872.

Spectators' tickets" one dollar. To be had at
Heinsberger'a Live Bookstore. . .

The fist of those ai g In masque, which has
been closed, is to be (bund at Si T-- v!i '

J. L. WOOSTER'8 DRUG 8TORS,

where only tickets can be procured, Mr. X W. Lin.
pitt having consented to take charge of their aale.

TheBaU will commence promptly at 7 o'clock

-- decaS4t., s
,

7, 1 J, M, BROWN, Manager.

TQALLOTPJISErAfM.
. it GOOD GOLD , PCf IS ALWATB BXA&TA aad reUable, sikL if adapted to the hand, makes
T-"f- nr a nliasstirn rsrlinr iTisn s ana- - - - - '

fr winner taak injworapW piogress it

ia3 il' f cknsrot
thaa'with'any-otherrciul- e the same -- pressure
always produces the same result, and the pro dent
la better satisfied with his labor because of , the
greater nnitormity of ula writing,' ana tho ease 4y
which ItiaJttfidaceAfc.

&o Woe ecttTHUA'tks Stats go t4
r

1 tX?t? tilUitSm TOlyrfffttjjffenTgttvI I
. .&rVf2t'4c3-t-f uve book, ana June ctore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. , ...
;RsB7S8BSBOKKGold Penajj'J'.'j"
x ,J.. M. Bbowk.i Grand Masquerade BalL

Another Attack npon the Enemy. ''
' The fire ambng the smouldering , ruins of
the recent conflagration obtained such head-
way yesterday;" fanned by the brisk J breeze
which sprurig up, that it was . found neces-
sary, about 11 A. M--, to sound ' the alarm
bell arid call the fire department out The
"ijlrian' was stationed at the fioot of
Market street arid threw a stream upon the
ruins until near, riight before 'the fire was
brbughi, sufficiently under subjeciton. The
Hook and Ladder., company and, theMe-chauic-s

Hose , Company, or a portion of
each were also on the ground, the Rankin
boys being permitted to rest from the
fatigues of the night previous,' '.they '..having
been detained,,;
Hook I' and . Ladder jQampany . perform-
ed much , laborious service. .' .In ., pul-
ling , down ..the standing-- .. walls and
chimnies of the burned buildings, while the
firemen and hosemen were equally assidu-
ous in the performance of their ;duties,
which were not of the most pleasant char-
acter with the thermometer below the freez-
ing point -- The ruins were visited by a
large number of persons during the day.

Mayor's Court. . ,
jThe following cases. were disposed of
yesterday morning: .

Joseph Bowahoy, charged with disorderly
conduct, was required to pay a fine of $5.

Simon Taylor, charged with disorderly
conduct, was discharged on the payment of
costs, $2 25.

David Jamea, charged with petty larceny,
was found guilty , and sentenced to pay a
fine of $20 or go to the Work House for 30
days. '

John McCoUum, charged with petty lar-
ceny, was found guilty and sentenced to
pay a fine of $50 or go to the Work House
for 60 days.

Cornelius Hill, charged with the malicious
shooting of a dog, the property of Mr. John
Schulken, was, sentenced to pay a. fine of
$20 or go to the Work House for 30 days.

Aaron Willis, charged with attempting to
rescue a prisoner from an officer, was re-

quired to pay a fine of $20.
A white man, whose name We are re-

quested to withhold, was arraigned on the
charge of disorderly conduct and required
to pay a fine of $5. .

One case was continued over for a future
hearing. -

Where It prtg?a&ted..
One ,pf 'the -- firm of .Douglas & Capps

caQedJon us' yesterday to correct' the state-pe- nt

that the fire; iof Thursday night origi
nated in their establishment ' . He is positive.
that there had beenr no fire in - their ; chop
smce Tuesday evening, at which time they
closed for the week, only,; opening for: a
few minutes on Christinas morning to de-

liver some purchases to their - customers.
He is equally confident that no matches
were left where they could have become
ignited by rats or in any other manner. In
addition to this, we are informed by a gen-
tleman "who was, one of the first to arrive at
the scene of the fire that the flames were
confined to the adjoining store, occupied
by Messrs. Gillican & Canaday, at the mo-

ment of his arrival, but was rapidly com-

municating to the butcher shop through the
wooden partition between the two establish-
ments.., Our version of the affair was given
on hearsay, and we cheerfully give Messrs.
Douglas & Capps the benefit of their state--jne- nt

. . --j . - .

Ten and Things. ',
; Our staff --editorial were the recipients of

an invitation to take tea at the National
Hotel "Thursday evening. ' As the senior
editor insisted on going, it was thought
best that he should go alone. , But for this
considerate step it is doubtful whether or
not the National could have raised a break-
fast for one yesterday morning. - Of course,
no reflection on the senior editor is intended.
He never was known to eat anything
heavier thari a roasted ox at one meal, and he
never will exceed, this standard of modera-

tion until boiled elephants are added to the
cuisine of our fashionable hotels. Mr.

Jones is a bountiful provider,' but he ' had
jiothing to speak of on his table when Thk
Morkikg Star rose.

Losses by the Fire - , . . ,
The loss of Drs. Freeman and Baldwin

by the fire on Thursday night amounted to
from $3,000 to $2,500, they having lost all
their instruments, a quantity of gold foil and
many other valuable and useful articles, the
accumulation of yearay upon which there
was no insurance.,, , ; - " )

Messrs. Gillican & Canady's loss, amount-
ed to about $1,500, upon which there was an
insurance with Messrs. .'Atkinson & Man-uingof$7-

. , . . ;
t

The loss of Messrs. Douglas & Capps was
about $200 or $225,' upon which there was

insurance., , i..no ,rt A ; .;
isnsnT mm nshssM '

Kntchtsof Prthlaxau v :

Mr. W. H. Gerken, D. G. C, goes to
f Newbern on Monday next for the purpose

of instituting Athenia Lodge No. 8, Knights
of Pythiaa, being the first Lodge .organized
at that place. Athenia

i
Lodge, we" under-

stand, starts with 28 charter members,' in-

cluding iathe number several of the lead-

ing citizens of j01d Athena," as our vener-

able sister city used to he designated before
the war: ' The ceremonies of instituting the
Lodge wilttaka place wMaaiay night .

i-T-

he 'potce; havTfetved traeri'to
prohibit the (tAa f6T 'guris and, pistols
within the city, liniitaaluring the? holidays;
Bee proclamation of City Marshal Canaday

' 'elsewhere,--
; ,

it . a. . .''''.'mlAXRBANKJI AE TOies strse rkA--

FAIKSANXS, EEOW 00 1U 3S3i street,
Boston.. - . ... - -

For sale Tmym hardware petaeri.
Sep lT 8 at "

. '

lieUlAiAAieu
gQlT073 rEIMX BALrXXOSX, BURNT,

J

L'fr Kim
Nwlaadlag from Scan, Jessis . Clark, aad for
sate ej
t deel r:y Z V7CS A JTCTANa.

Mm CclicoiicifCalo
The new scsbJ mi iixrA, mm toxs,
eWesred tor aale Jot Hi atweara; the

wharf afi,
400 97-- ?- 1CBS5BX WILLAKD BSOK ,

er


